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God’s Sovereignty: The Life of Joseph
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Scripture for Lesson:  Genesis 39; Psalm 105:16-19

Memory Verse: 1 John 4:4b
“Greater is he that is in you, than he that is in the
world.” (KJV)

Main Teaching: Our great God can help you say
“No” to temptation!

Word Up!:  God is Greater!

Lesson 3

Each time you say the Memory Verse this week, color a letter with your favorite color.

Day 1 Check it! John 3:3-5, 16-18Look up…

Put a check mark on the correct answer.

How many times can you be born as a baby?     once      twice      many times

After you are born, how many times do you have to take a bath when you get dirty?
         once       twice      every time

How many times can you believe on Jesus and be born again?     once       twice      many times

After you become God’s child, how often must you confess your sin to Him?
         once       twice      every time

When you believe in Jesus as your Savior,
you are born into God’ family. Jesus called
it being born ___  ___  ___  ___  ___ .

Day 7

Day 6

Circle it!

Find it!

Genesis 39:1-23
Look up…

Joshua 1:9
Look up…

1.  Joseph was sold as a slave in __?__.
 a.  Jerusalem b.  Egypt  c. Italy

2.  __?__ bought Joseph.
 a.  Judah  b.  Reuben  c.  Potiphar

3.  The __?__ helped Joseph be prosperous.
 a.  Lord  b.  Potiphar  c.  Lottery

4.  Joseph was made the __?__ of all Potiphar had.
 a.  Quarterback b.  General  c.  Overseer

5.  Joseph knew it would be __?__ to give in to temptation.
 a.  Right  b.  Sin  c.  pyramids

GOD IS GREATER

Word List
COMMANDED

AFRAID
THEE

STRONG
DISMAYED

GOOD
COURAGE

LORD
GOEST



Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

GREATER

Answer it!Solve it!

Find it!

Unscramble it!

Jeremiah 23:24

God is…

Psalm 139:7-10

Matthew 28:20b

Can you hide from God? ________

Look up the verses and
answer the questions.

Is there any place on Earth you can go where God is not?
________

When you believe on Jesus is He always with you? ________

2 Timothy 2:22
Look up…

Help Joseph “flee youthful passions
and pursue righteousness.”

In the verse, what other
things did Paul tell Timothy

to pursue?

_________,   ___________

and    ______________

Solve the math problems by using the grid. Then use
the key to find the letter that matches each answer.

Write the letter on the blank.

If you have already believed on Jesus as your Savior,there are
some things that you can do when you are tempted. Unscramble

the words to discover what they are.

___  ___  ___  ___  God’s Word.

___  ___  ___  ___  ___  the temptation.

___  ___  ___ NO!

    ___  ___  ___  away from the temptation.

(w n o K)

(o d i A v)

(y S a )

(u n  R)

#1
#2

#3
#4

“Gr__  __ t __r     __s     h__     th__t    __s

__n    __  __  __,  th__n    h__   wh__

__s    __n     th__    w__rld.”
C+B       D+D            B+B        D+B

A+A+C   A+B  D+B  C+D      D+A          C+A       D+A+A

B+B  A+D  A+C        D+D           B+B        A+D        B+C


